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A RIOT OF BLOOM
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ilOSE FESTIVAL
Portland, Oregon,

LOW ROUND TRIP
Fares from all O-- W. R. & N. Stations to

PORTLAND AND RETURN
VIA

TICKETS
ON SALE

A Carnival of Fun, Beauty
and Wholesome Enjoyment
Bring the folks and witness Lhe gorgeous
event. Full particulars cheerfully furnished

DON'T MISS IT.upon application. - -

H. D. PATTERSON

June 9 to 14, Inc.
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8-9-- 11 and 13
Final limit June 16
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Your confidence is what
Studeb&kcr seeks to keep

Possessing this confidence, we have never
tried to produce a cheap wagon. We could, but
we don't dare try the experiment. Our constant
aim has been to produce the best wagon.

And in living up to this highest standard, we have
won and hold the confidence and good-wi- ll of
hundreds of thousands of farmers all over the world.

Studebaker wagons are built to last, to do a day's
work every day, to stand up under stress and strain
and to make the name Sludtlatr stand for all
that is best in vehicles.

Don't accept any other wagon represented to be
just as good as a Sludebaker. The substitute may be
cheaper, but it isn't up to Studebaker standards, and
you can't afford to buy it.

For business or pleasure, there is a Sludebaktr vehicle
Suited to your requirements. Farm wagons, trucks, business wagons,
surreys, buggies, runabouts, pony carriages each the best of it
kind. Harness also of the same high Studebaker standard.

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend. lnd.
NEW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITV DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORB.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

TELEGRAPH LINE

TOBEKEBUILT

Western Union Will Make
Many Improvements

In Local Lines

Lassen Mail: Arthur J. Mathe,
treasurer cf the afliliated telephone

'
and telegraph companies, hits made a

tour of inspection over the entire sv- -

tern end has arranged for the erection
,of a building tn Alturas.

lie my a that the company has made
arrangements to build a standard toll

'circuit from Alturss to CeiUrvllle. to
j rebuild the line already existing into
Fort Uidwell, to build a new line from
Fairport. California, to New Pine
Creek aim will start iwo new gangs nn

the Ncvuda-Californi- a and Oregon line
Monday.

This line will be entirely rebuilt and

new poles placed. The company has
built two motor speeders to facilitate
the (tearing up line troubles.

K. L. Naati has gone to Alturas to
survey and stake the new long distarce
line from Alturas to Cedarville

i RHEUMATISM tJl'lOM.Y CL'KKD

"My sinter's hUMtinud had an attack
of rheumatism lu hi irni," writes a

well known resident of Newton, Iowa,

"I gave liliu a boltln of L'IiBiuImt-lulu'- s

Liniment which he applied to
his arm ami on the next morning the
rheumatism was jjooe."' For chronic
muscular rheumatism you will II ml

ot"5 tiettnt than Chamberlain's
Liniment. Sold by all dealer.

When using oil for frying, tno oil

taste can be taken away by making the
oil very hot, and then fry a piece of

onion in it. When brown take out.

How to Keep a
Boy Healthy
and Happy

That is what every mother of a
grow in k boy is anxious to know.
We offer the solution to this
problem. It is one of the very
few absolutely sure ways of
making a happy, manly boy.

Put him into overalls and
let him lire outdoors every
possible moment of his life.

The
dressed up
boy who

hardly dares
to move for

fear of
soiling or
tearing his
clothes is

about the
most

unhappy
and peevish
individual

alive. The
boy in
overalls
(if they
are themm right kind

of overalls)
hasn't a
care on

Good lookin- g- canhLong wearing-- No
ripping f ii:mNo tearin- g-

Two-Hor- se Brand
Overalls

J.-:

The best that are made. Con-
structed for comfort and long
wear. Saves the good clothes.
The boy always looks neat and
trim. Ask your dealer f or Two.
Home Brand Overall. Take
no others.

A If
New They
Pair Rip

Made and Guaranteed by

Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco

New Iiuh i f 811 ver Mbirts and collars
at Mere. (.o.

"The Piano You Want at
the price you want to pay"

SHEPHERD t. SONS
Ashland Klamath Falls

' "Hit t t m mm
i

DAIRY POINTERS.

A jjinmI wny l ""'I H 'ow
to keep ii plentiful tmppl; befor
her uml tniHl to her JmlKinent 111

unIiik what Kite iiifils.
The lxst profit tti rliilrytng

count from the best farm mid
henl. It tnkes nmro t tin n n kiI
creitniery l nuikit n large milk
check.

Feed I nn Important fiytor In
mnkluir n eow proiltnlilc. but the
beat feet! cnnnut nvitll iintena
KmxI core l kIvoii nlni.

Ihh-- Hiliice led t" the llry
eow tnlnt the milk? No. Hut the
odor of the tillage If allowed to
pet Into the milk In open s

will Mint It

A ration fur a cbilry eow Hhotild
fulllll the follow lug reipilre-liients- :

It xhoilld be baliliieetl.
pnl.'i;nlle, home prxvn hh near
n poMsliile. mid tlnnlly It ahou!d
lie ot'onomli'iil.

PASTURE FOR SWINE.

Important Points to Contitlor In the
Hog Raiting Buvness.

While clover U the very Iwst pnsturo
for pltf and Imns. I get kx1 reatiltii

by lettlnu them run on mixed wild
grass, writes a Mlnni-sot- a ho irrowor
In the Onnitfe JwM I'lirmer. I llko

white clover and timothy pasture In

the spring, then have ready n mixture
of nnts. barley and rape to turn them
on the hint of May and a rape lot for
the hitter part of July and Auutd. It
la also a Kd plan to have ready a
small sweet corn Held Dear at blind. I

always sow rape when I cultivate corn
the Inst time, mid this makes n fine
rape pasture. After the reon corn Is

cut I open the vales and let the hogs
clean up ltli the corn and rape.
Pumpkins am a good feed for old boss
late In the fall.

One of the advantages Yorkshire
breeds have over other types Is that
they can be mar'.i'ted at nlrtvst any
ace. With tlbernl treatment they
reach prime weights at sli and seven
months. wcli;lilu H3 to L'OO ounds or
Ix'ttor. They can be held a llttie longer
and turned ofT at Y2T to 2.10 unds to
advantage. If held a year they can be

made to tip the wales at 400 pounds.
With extra care thif.v can ! made to
do r than that There are many
kinks In the Imhj business. One that I

consider Important Is In know and like
your line's If ymi like them ni'd study
them this fcltik will you on to nil

the other kinks In tl.ne
Sele 1 st'H k ;nii ii' only a

pure eil 'i'ir 'it ' favirfite bleed.
Then ! ' ihK f'Min :itliu. herd well

nl ,i;i i iti. .:n I them
plent f ji iie w ter and iro 'ile com-

fort - i!" :!: Teed a vn- -

rlef. .1 r '"! imt i't overreiii.
llnlei I oi'lH f'ul s'eeplntr quar-

ters Mini th- - pi" themselves either by
sprliilillir-- ' or iliinuu' Keep them free
at all times from worms Wood ashes.
Boot, siiliiluir and eliareoal are itood
tb!h?M to keep ln'fore the hot-s-. Uo
not keep too many lion's together.
These thltii-- s 111 my exer1enfe are the
fundamentals of suecewi In the hoi;
business.

Superiority of 6il0 Fd Cows.
The following remnrUs on the econ-

omy of slhiKe are taken from Farm
and Fireside:

The results of test-
ing in Minnesota durlna 11)12 have tnjen

ami'Miticed One of the must remarka-
ble comparisons was that between
ullage fed herds und herds which re-

ceived no silage.
The silage fed herds which wre

tested for milk und butter fat produc-

tion were twelve In number and In-

cluded 210 cows. The overage net
protlt In the sllngo fed herds was $33.04
per cow

There were sixteen herds, with a
total of 2"9 cows. whl h did not receive
silage, and the net profit of these unl-Dia-

was $22.0S por cow.
In round number the cows receiving

silnge made a profit of slightly over
f 10 eac h more than the cows which did
not receive Milage

Profit In Horsa Raising.
fiood colts are nbont us pnylng an

advertisement as a farmer can have,
and one of the strongest Incentives to-

ward getting good colts is a determina-
tion to show them at the grange fair,
tho county fair or the state fair, says
the Kansas Fanner. This determina
tion results in IncreimiKl Inturoet in tho
individual iinlmnl nnd better cure and
foed for the colt nnd Its dam. In giv-

ing this enre tho farmer Is training
himself and Is learning how to de-

velop a prize colt. Ue should know
that late fouls or those In poor condi-

tion are not likely to show woll along
side of eurly ones or those which hare
been well cared for Tbe first six
months of n colt's life is not expensive
to tbe owner, and such colta find a
ready sale at good figures, but, of
course, the little added expense to
bring blm to n yearling more than pays
for Itself.

Salt the Cows.
Cows should be suited regularly, win

ter and summer. Halt Is an essential
part of the ration evn though it may
not hove much direct food value.
Many farmers who otherwise are care-
ful feeders neglect the salting of their
stock, espeolnlly In winter. The best
plan Is to mix a cert a 11 percentage of
,i in ! fu d when It Is tiiyied,
A pound and 11 half of salt per 100

pounds of grain Is about right. Tho
salt will make lb irraln more palata
ble, and one will .01 he mi apt to ueg.

i. pn- - " .. .1 Alse plan to
keep a supply of salt where the cattle
ran reach It whenever ihey a:e loose.

WOOL SITUATION

YEMJNSETTLED

Estlnmtod That Fifty Per
Cent of Wool Machinery

Is Laylncr Idlo

.1. ItntitiiHn & Co.. wool commitidea
merchants of - 1'hilsdel f in give Ue
folio Ing lsiet report on the wonlj
itiiHlion :

The wool mmket during lb Pst
month has been unsettlid, viith lignl
nabs snd M (Inn basis of Values

MunufHcturers are finding It difficult
to secure row business, and cnn-ii'er- -j

able mm blurry has hern flopped upon

leirpl lien of old cnleis. It is esti-- j

mated Hint not over Ml per lint ot thej
w.iebii machinery in the rmmtiy is!
now running, and the ronnhiim.tlin of

wool is of course much smaller than,
it was a year ago.

Apparency ti c demand for wool Is

going to bo light until the tartiT mat-

ter is linally settled and nun ufm turets
can tell Just what competition they
mill have to fare. The future ot the
market will then depend upon whither!
they are aid to run their mills ai d j

compete with foreign manufacturers,
under the new schedules.

During the past month there Iims

liien a furtht r reduction in prices in1

an cndesvorjto clean ud the balance of
last yer s wools. In order to do this
it has been nocesssry to accept prices
which average four or five cents per
pound less In the grease for territory
wools than the ruling prices at the lime
of Mr. Wilson's election.

There is no close precedent for the
ctimlil ions now facing the market and
we hesitate to make any predictions
ss to the course of prices during the
next few months. A comparison of
pricis of American fine and tine nisd-loi- n

wools with foreign wools of cor-

responding grade, seems to indicate
that there is no reason to expect a

further decline on thia class of wool,

providing American mills are able to
secure sutllrlent business to create a

demand for the new clip. Manufac-

turers, as a rule, are carrying very
light stocks of wool, and if they can
succeed In keeping their mills running
in the face of the tariff change', there
shoullbea good steady demand. It
is realized that the unfamilinrity of
foreign manufacturers with our do-

mestic wools will act as a handicap in

attempting to markot American wools
in Europe, and the immediate future
of the. market depends on the demand
from American manufacturers.

On a scoured basis we quote today
.

good fine wool and medium fine tcr- -

ritory wo-.- l at C2 to f3 cents and short
and average at 4H to 00 cents.

Filming Ranch Sconea
Moving picture are being tsken of

the great Central Oregon country, so

the millions of people in the United
Btates may see tho actual development
of thm territory. In order to got scenic
and Industrial pictures of Harney
county stock raising, Kalph K. Karle
of Portland, in charge of the picture
taking outfit, accompanied by Lloyd
W. McDowell, publicity manager for
the Hill railroad lines, is spending a

week on Colonel Willism llanley's
ranches in order to secure real "buck-aroo- "

scenes and reproduce methods
used In handling large herds of cattle.

It is through Louis W, Hill, former
president of the Great Northern rail-

road that the Pathe'a Weekly ii en-

abled to get these pictures. He con

siders the moving picture one of the
greatest things in the present genera-

tion to help educate the people regard
ing --their own country.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(I'hfwnucnn Press)

M. S. Harnes and familv of Lake-vie- w

were in FaUloy Tuesday on their
way to the ranch on Summer Lake.

Roy Moss, the champion roper of
the Northwest was in Paisley this
week, stopping over on his way to
California where he expects to add to
his laurels. Ho won the grand cham-
pionship at the Pendleton Koundup
last full. Hoy is a cousin of Stephen
and Alfred Moss of this place.

J. A- - Richards, who for some time
past has been a resident of New Pine
Creek has returned to Paislty and ii
now residing on bis homestead north
of town, which is located just at this
end of Summer Lake. His many
friends in tnii section will be glad to
welcome them home again.

Divorce of Railroads
Attorney General Mclteynolda has

decided to contend that the Southern
Pacific must give up the Central Pac-

ific, the line from Ogdon to Man Fran-
cisco, in the pending dissolution of
the Union Pacific merger. Ue will
bring a suit under the Sherman Law
to accomplish that end If the dissolu-
tion plana fail to include it. i'i .

Ribbons, notions, handkerchief's,
neck ware and many other articles on
display lit .Merc Co,

Visit our furniture department and
see the display of furniture and crock-
ery on second tloor. Merc. Co.

Bradley Engineering Co

Civil .V Miuillury
KN (11 NT. Kits

riilrport, fill. Itriio, Noviulu

r-- a a r

t Business Directory
I 1'!inil.,V .f iMrh f'UV, TllM Hint

i:iii.'. ilnr ski-i.- er
, ,.t pVi..-- . !u II, .i',MI.lntl, It'll'
,1 li'll, '.t! !h." ultd l.iillU.llll I'ltntt

i 'It. i l.ii y, C'Olii'Ui't lis"

t . Hil l 't It'll,
1 , 1 ot 11 o., m i n i l.

and long liouu of rtotira will find

you diy and touihslalile ii yu wear a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

wllk Ik. fnmm.. Hrd- -l F.U-- S flMl'd) ! P"f
vrat li.im iuiiuii s 111 at Il lioni wltaa
h.iiionf J No wrt wihr rut so Mlit as a
.MhVrr. No Si-- , wmcifirtfl. dui.lila of
n- -t in .pr..,. . Il. 1 ! J" lUJIt.
0lKvunl.Mly ami l piMuJ lot rain.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATlSfACTION CUARANTCrO

A. J. TOWER CO. TfWER'S
DOSTON I

T r.....l;. I Jn.iil
Toronui 1112 tlSfl BJiX

$1000 Dollars Roward
I ihvii all thecttb branded 70 or

XL and formerly iisimI by Cos &

llark mid the ller.tf..rl IjiihI A

Cnttle Compativ. Thee riitlle nr
now on tin rnngeH i.t Modoe and
I.linsell CoiltltieH. For lufortll'ltioil
leading to the nrr.-f- t nnd conviction
of any party 'or parlies Illegibly
bfatidlug, killing, drlvmjr off or dis-

poning; ol nn.v of the nbove t'uttkr
I will piy OMR rMoTS.NI )Ol

LAItS nnd the coMti-n- f nrrtbt am)
prosecution. 8eod nil Informniion
to"H II. Isy. Aluirnx, M oiloc county
Cat., or to ma n. I.Hlrobe, I'A Dorailo
County, Pal. If guilty parly might es-

cape, promptly notify the Hbenff ol
the comity in which tint Illegal act
wiih committed mid ndvlstt mo by
wire tit in v ex e.

W. I. HUKK. Oct. 17

$100 Reward, $100
Th M'kIts of tills ar tw tlrn"d to

Irsrn Hint tlirru u nt t (ma drrmlrHj OImsw
.cli'nrr lis. Iiin sliltf tn cum In all Ita;;,., ,,, t,, , ,rri,. nn . i .i.rrq rur

rurfi IHtir known tt oiti ini'u-..JV.'t'J!'
ill. --.. riiiiilri'ii s ciHi.lllulliiiial trvstilii'iil.
Hull Cntnnb fur I tnki'ii
il. iiitly urin tin Ittot-i- l sin! uiiiciiii. .utrai's ir
tl.r .Ult'lll. tll.T.ltr ilKtrojIlls; 111" f'rtJUllutl'U
.t tliti iIU.ii..', ami lln Hie liatl'iit .(rt-nlii-

,f liiillillMic up 111" l'(1I.IUull"ll ami ua-l-

Hi iMiiic ll tmrk Tie" iriirl-lii- r Ii.yb
m, iniltb (nlitl III It. mrallxi iit that liter
iT.t l)n I tun.lrr.l Imliiir. I" anv that II
fa. la tu rurr. M.'lnl r.T ll.t cf t.'.tlll..ilul

A.: ir.as K. J. I'ltKNEV CO., T..Ksl., l.
H1U br all brujiilila, T3r.

Tsk Uall's t'au.llr fills fur conatlpsllun.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

14

Ilk .r Itniaalat for CniHHS TER'S A
IjIAMUND IikaNU pili.i In Hni audAVGold ninalllc buses. ea led wiih bluet O)
Ribuua tats mo oraaa . l..lT..fVDnld mm A mmh fn. 'll..iiirta.TF.ii a v
DIAMOND RHANU pi i.La, for I went
peaia rrirartlr.l as Ileal, Ha let, Alwara KcUabla

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.WL EVERYWHERE rWo

TMK Ol.HKIT KiTOIl.lS HKD KBAt.TY
HUM IN HOIITIIKKN OKKOO.N

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
I'ur unlit flthor for stock or ttftrl-cu- lt

uml mrixtsi's.
J. W. MAXWELL &. SON

LAKSVIBW, Oft SO ON

IIP.ALTII A FACTOR IN 8UCCKSS
Tho largest factor contributing; to a

mini's success Is undoubtedly health.
It tins been observed that, a mat) In
seldom sick when bit bowels are re-

gularlie Is never well vhon they are
constipated. Fnrconstipstionyou will
find nothing (pilte ho tfuod nn Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Th y ilo not Only
move the bowels but Improve tho ap-

petite and strengthen tho digestion.
They aro sold by all ileal ra.

J.D. MARINER
Music Mouse
(THE FACTORY HOUSE)

Melt 1 1n C Son, Nttln hi.v, L titer,
f'ltiyvr I'lmios, hnnbli; l'nhrr,
Fischer, Vase, Stti-- nnd many
otlwr iiImioh. Write for cutalos,
terms mill ii Ivch.

Latest t'liHiidurti'lis. Unnil uml
Ktiiux llihtru. ii r., iinol.H nud
I'oi'ulur Sheet Al iitlc, l ictH.

Box 422 RENO, NEV.


